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Japanese Ambassador to Australia, Shingo
Yamagami, calls on magpies "for a truce this
swooping season"

August 30 2022 - 5�30am
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 Shingo Yamagami is not taking any chances this spring. Picture Twitter

The Japanese ambassador to Australia, Shingo Yamagami, is a big

fan of Australian �ora and fauna but not so keen on the magpie, who

he has described as "the bird of terror", especially with spring on

our doorstep. 

Mr Yamagami, who writes whimsical newsletters about life in

Australia and Canberra, devoted two whole editions to the magpie,
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who, he told his readers back home, had "a beak that is as sharply

honed as a letter opener". 

ADVERTISEMENT

The ambassador says the magpies gather at the kitchen window

each morning at his o�cial residence looking for food, because

apparently one of his predecessors used to feed them.

Dear magpies, how about we call it a truce this swooping season? Look, I’m
even trying to blend in more. If the urge to go after my helmet proves too
tempting, have a complimentary chopstick. They’re scented with sushi and
Wagyu beef 😋 Yours in res-peck-t, YS pic.twitter.com/7w8KcWt5Of
— Ambassador YAMAGAMI Shingo (@YamagamiShingo) August 27, 2022

"This is a blind spot that wasn't touched upon in my 'handover

documentation'," he deadpanned in the newsletter.

"Some may ask, 'Are you also giving them food?'. No, no, no. No

matter how often they gaze at me with pleading eyes, I will not

break.  

"If they start to think of me as a generous old bloke then they'll

gather one after another and there'll be no end to it. And I can't get

Alfred Hitchcock's The Birds out of my head."

READ MORE:
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Linen team helps reunite teddy bear with owner 

Canberra coach's joyful photograph goes viral 

All �red up for pottery classes 

Mr Yamagami said he watched the warm-hearted Australian movie

about a paralysed woman and her magpie - Penguin Bloom, starring

Naomi Watt - in a bid to soften his heart to the birds.

"No matter how many times I've seen it, it still hasn't extinguished

my fear of magpies," he wrote.

So it was no surprise, with spring o�cially sprung this Thursday,

and magpies in full swooping mode, that the ambassador was taking

all precautions as he rode his bike around the national capital.

On the weekend, he called on the magpies to "call it a truce this

swooping season?".  

"Look, I'm even trying to blend in more," he said, wearing a

Collingwood Magpies jumper.  

"If the urge to go after my helmet proves too tempting, have a

complimentary chopstick. They're scented with sushi and Wagyu

beef. Yours in res-peck-t, YS."  

Don't you just love him?

We've made it a whole lot easier for you to have your say. Our new

comment platform requires only one log-in to access articles and

to join the discussion on The Canberra Times website. Find out

how to register so you can enjoy civil, friendly and engaging

discussions. See our moderation policy here.
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Ukraine's nuclear power plant shuts down

Pete Samu looking to complete perfect week with Wallabies win
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US marks 21st anniversary of 9/11 attacks
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Journalist

I like telling local stories with integrity. My greatest hope is that someone will read my story
and turn to someone in a cafe or in the next cubicle or across the breakfast table and say,
"Did you hear about this?" Email: megan.doherty@canberratimes.com.au
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Easy garden projects to tackle until frost danger passes
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